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FIRE DOES 50000 DAM

AGE AT DIXIELAND PARK

MANY ELMSSINGS CF PLEASURE

RESORT DESTROYED

Fire Fighters from Jacksonville Did

Gocd Work in Saving

Several Buildings

JACKSONVILLE Fla Aug 24

Flames of unknown origin Pained b

It Btin eat wind slept through the
grounds ot Uiiitland Turk on the
houth ride of the St John river this
moining destroying buildings valueJ-
nt bitween 10000 and J i ii The
loss Is u total one investigation
hhowing that there was no iiiMiranve
on the structures built entirely nf
wood Volunteer firelighters to-

gether with the steamer trout tit
central fire station in Jacksonville
and a squad of firemen headed by
Chiet Haney sawed the pleasure
park from total destruction Dixie
Theatre the skating rink Uentleys-
restaurant nnd other smaller build
Ingo were not dnnmutd

The tire started in the grounds of
the Florida Midwinter Fair
across the roadway lending irom th
ferry slip to South Jacksonville and
were first noted in the building origi-
nally constructed for Uoltairs Hying
automobile and occupied during the
last fair by Mundys Trained Animals
This building was unoccupied and the
tire might have started then front a-

lighted cigar or cigarette etch
aids carelessly piobably by Mime
tramp who used the building a-

hleeping quarters From this build-
ing the thinies spread to the lioosters
Club next iljolning to the south and
then fanned by the strong wind cross-
ed the roadway and carried destruc-
tion before It to I ho west btnnint a
path several hundred feet wide
through the park

Buildings Burned
The buildings destroyed were
Flying Automobile building loss

about MM

Boosters Club loss about WMI

Two small buildings used by con
cessionaries at last exposition and lo-

cated just south of the Hoosters Club
loss OUO

These buildings are all located on
the grounds of the exposition or Mid-

winter Fair The force of the wind
and the work of the fire fighters
vented the thanes from communicat-
ing to the exposition building proper
which Is located only a few yards
southwest of the rooster Club loca-

tion
In Dixieland Park the following

buildings were destroyed
The Carousal loss llOOO
The Plunge swimming pool built

originally for Bostocks Animal Shows
loss i ioim

Exhibition stage In center of park
ltltl

Bowling alleys loss i WO

These buildings are located on tint

ast side of the park where also tin
figure eight roller cosater was slight-
ly damaged by the flanges

On the west side of th park where
the tlatnes were curried by the wind
although they Jumped an open space-
t f a hundred feet or more only two
if three small unoccupied building
Japanese concessions and the shout-
Ing gallery were destroyed with a
l s of probably 4000

The tlames were stopped within
Confines of the park on the west side

Damage to other buildincs to tin
nces and board walks together with

tit destruction of trees shrubbery
ial lower beds will bring the total

inures up to between UIHII and
IMH

It is not thought that the par
Mil be rebuilt The officers of

inpa owing to the financial
of tint concern are not In a pose

to make any announcement just
a promt as to the future of the

A deft has been oloted for 15u M

res of Columbia countys choice soil-

Ing outside of the city limits of
Lake City and before the middle 01

l cember this immense tract of land-
s expected to be populated by nt
ast 10000 people The land h

1 n purchased by E Z Jones
hustling real estate man of Lakeland

no Is representing a wealthy syndi
Ue of capitalists In Illnols This

decidedly the largest land deal ever
be pulled off In Columbia county

ud will no doubt mean new life to
U Lu LcrtB icter t of L l City
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AGONY Or tutlvl

V ioe Bdy a Vs of Rnv Tor-

turing Humor Har AH Fell Out
and Seemed Ready to Drop

Would to
Bleed g Flesh Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering

CASE SEEMED HOPELESS
BUT CUTiCURA CURED HER

Word cannot d scrile the terrible
eczema I suffered with It hrokv uut
on my head and until it
cowered my whole body I ulnioft
a solid mufn nf res head to foot
I looked moro like a piece of raw bwf
than a human l ing and
agony I endured wemed store than 1

Blood and from
the great sore on scalp from under
my linger nails and nearly all over

pars were no crusted and
swollen I was afraid they would break
off Every hair in Ml out
I not sit down for
would stick to the raw and bleeding
flesh maid IK me out from the pain
My family doctor did all he could

got worse and worse Mv condition
was awful I did not think I could live
and wanted death to come and end my
frightful sufferings-

In mothorinlnw-
tti mi to the Cuticura Item

I said I would but hind no hope
of recovery nut oh what re

after Cuti
curs Ointment It
and itching tleth and brought me the
first I had weeks It
was a grateful as let to a burning
tongue bathe
water anti Cuticura Soap then apply
the Ointment freely took
cum the In a
short timo the sorts stopped running

wa to well again Thin the hair
on h nul lH jan to and in a
short Urn I wa completely cured
I f
wish I could t II everybody who has
eczema t IMJ c million
wn so teriblu that what cured me
eann t fall to rum nnyl odv this
awful li ri4o If one cfnubto the
truth of this letter tell them to write
to nn Mr Wm inA Thomas
St Newark N J Sept 28 190S-

Cutlrun 8flti OlnttnfM RfKlvrnt llotih
or wiUi in std thtnuihniu thi asses
Dnit V OIMT Corp Sole Pmiw KoMon MKH-

LTUilird Cutlcun tikto liook

A SERIOUS CUTTING

AFFRAY

TWO NEGROES INVOLVED IN

DIFFICULTY SATURDAY NIGHT

Jim Davis the Wounded Negro II in

Serious Condition and Wads

worth Ordered Held

From Wednesdays Dally Sun
As a result of a serious cutting af-

fray at Newberry on Saturday night
Jerry Vadsworth one of those bad
negroes Is now confined in the coun-
ty jail to await the injuries of the
man lie slashed

Wadsworth visited the home of one
Jim Dn i did it was while he was
Dates guest that he became engage
In the difficulty and at once pulled
knife and went after his host rutting
him so hue that he is In a critical
condition and may die from the
wounds

The negro was caught during Satur-
day night but held at Newberry in
the hopes that the other negro would
be enabled to attend court anti

against him but on Tuesday It

was that he would be unable to
come out for sonic tune If at all and
Wadsworth was ordered brought here
and confined in jail by Justice Cartrr
to await the injuries of the wounded
man

Both negroes are wellknown char-
acters of Newberry

JONESVILLE JOTTINGS

JONKSVILLK An V Irn
Miller left last week for Crystal IU r
where she has accepted a position a
saleslady for Mrs Hoellert

Miss CI m IIckett lias r turm J

from an extended visit Rf Orr nviil

Miss Lizzie Hamilton spent Mon-

day night with her friend Min SuMa
Miller

K I Miller and V W Spire re-

al Shell Pond cow hunting this week

On Thursday night Sept ind w

will have an Ice cream supper at th
Jonesville school house The money
will go towards buying an organ for
our new church

Mrs Cordle Parkerson and children
from Elizey are visiting Mr and
W W Spire
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PALATKA HAS SENSA

TIONAL SHOOTING

WELLKNOWN GEM CITY CITIZEN

WOUNE3 HV PRETTY GIRL-

H Fliiley Tucker a Real Eitate Agent

Vss Victim of the Wrath of

Miss Ha Bord

IAIATKA A K IV Uj la-

eVtllilln OCixK i JUIIllt
brjleii t tl iajtd ti-

Oi IjKJIl Investigation Ml-

ti hiiuty was touted II
I i ut Mouti which was caused b

me ui fivt fired at him
The hooting wits done by Miss 11

C IJonU who has born alinired b
Mr Tucker fur about the years they
laving beets the belt of friends am
thought to bo engaged

Miss Hand who Rees on Fifth
street told her sister that she was
going to take a small package to the
washerwoman and went around to
Mr Tuckers house on River street
and railed him out and told him to
commie and go with her to the washer
woman which he gladly consented
to do he fearing nothing nor ever
having cause to for they were almost
always together

They started from his home and lead
gone about six blocks and when they
had just passed the corner of laurel
and Seventh streets just beneath a
large oak tree which stood by an old
vacant lot she dropped the laundry1
package and when he stopped to pick
it up she tired at him with u
hire revolver the first hall grazing his
temple and making a terrible wound
about 1 fc inches above the left corner
of his left eye This first shot felled
him to the ground he already
stooping our He cried murder
but she emptied the four remaining
chambers of the Hiiokln revolver at
Ills almost prostrate form he being
wounded and not able to resist or-

e to grit up
He rolled over anti over she failing-

to maker good her dint A soul as
he had or rather thought she hid

done her work she deliberately walk-
ed away around the corner and went
home not waiting to see If she had
accomplished that which she bad
premeditated as he had borrowed
the revolver from a friend of her

the evening before
The young man was carried to Drx

Welch and Johnsons office where
the wound was dressed It being found
out that the bullet hind made a

blow for if It had been a little
bit further up It would have entered
his skull which would have proved
fatal Four bullet holes were In the
front of his coat There kown
to be no misunderstanding between
the young people that h hal
not been to call for a few days past

Mss sung was burn and reared
here She Is a violinist of marked
ability having graduated lu music
from Wesleyan Female College about
seven years ago Mr Tucker is a
young man of much huskiness ability
in the real estate and Insurance busi-

ness of which he Is making much
urce s

At this writing he is gradually Im-

proving which fact will be of much
pleasure to his host of friends

Up to this time no arrest has been
made It Is thought that If the mat-

ter is not taken up here at home thin
the Governor will very likely tike up

the matter and will make a thorough
Investigation

If you bavo lost or found anything
Jo not fail to keep your eye on the
classified advertBlnK column

DR GEO S WALDO

DENTIST
Present Location Graham Building

Will Remove to East Side Court

House Square as soon as remodel

ing of new offices is completed-

The Finest Materials

Latest Methods of Practice

have conscientiously can

stored this question and aim to

make my charges as tow as First

Class Work will permit
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WELLMAN FAILS IN HIS

VOYAGE TO NORTH P-

Alter Smooth Sailing For An How His BIoo
Wrecked and Trip Abandoned

CAMP WELLMAN Spitsbergen
tug in via Hamnierfest Aug 23

alter Wellmans second attempt to
nil over the North Pole In a baloon
las resulted in failure The giant

baloon America In which Mr
Aellman and his party of three set
jut upon their perilous flight today
net with a mishap after it had pro
ceded about thirtytwo miles from
he starting point Mr Wellman and

his party succeeded in making a land-
Ing without Injury to any member and
returned to this point on board the
jfaniM Pram which alto towed In

baloon
Afer a long preparation anti wait

lig fur favorable weather time oppor-
tunity came today and Mr Welhmin
decided early In the morning to make
the start

At 10 oclock in the morning the
anchors were cast loose the airship
arendlng beautifully The
uire set In motion and everything

emed to work to perfection The
big air craft northward
and set out at twentyfive miles an
hour

After having covered some thirty
two nines the leather guide rope to
which was attached a thousand
pounds of provisions and stores broke
avny This was Just as the airship

ns the puck Ice of Norih
S iltziwrg

Released from this great weight
the airship shot upward at a terrific
rro until It was at n height

di-

rigible

t dhal lfd

was headed

ink

c nearing

gnat

¬

<

¬

above the clouds The pilot-
ed however In bringing
near the earth turned her a
set out to fight their way a
against a strong wind
proceeded slowly southwai
edge of the pack Ice w
Steamer Pram was ancho
Pram started to tow the a
Spitsbergen The btraln
great however that It thre
tear the car to which the
attached to pieces and
man finally decided to bring
hip down to the surface of
This was effected without mli
the car rested on the aurfac
water until nil member
crew the dogs and ho ache
Mruments could be tr
aboard the Pram A fresh
then made the America

to the landing stage an-
a short distance of where t
was mode

Out the Illluck of tho
was not yet at an end Jus
airship had reached the land
and everything looked favor
IW rescue without serious-
a sudden gust of wind caught
Inflated bag broadside and i
it away from its tow lines

It went careening over ro
hammocks for Rome dlaU
then It exploded All the s

parts of the airship were subs
ecovered but time damane

great an to preclude any fur
tempt to fly over the pole this
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slake room for other goods we are offering sew

EUSON PNONQ6MPHS at PRACTKAILY CIST NIW is y
time if you wish to own a Phonograph and get it the

C H COLES SON
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS GAINESVIL

AT ACTUAL

J MANASSE is Selling All Mens
Suits and Pants and ladies Shirtwaists-

and Skirts in his large stock at AB
SOLUTE COST

You Him EXACTLY What

Pays the Manufacturer I

This mean actual cost of productiin and no oil IT merchi
of Gainesville kitty 01 will make such an offer this seas
YOUR OPPORTUNITY to buy seasonable in W-

and Wear Ladies Handsome Shirtwaists awl Skirts
unprecedented price The stock is large and varied a-

von just the thing for early Fall wear
TWO Suits or Skirts for the price if ONE a km 1

COST SALE Come and all we ask Wo
not charge goods at these will not ask

15ih DONT MISS ywr Greatest Ofltrtirity as
profitYOU PAY JUST WHAT WE PAYy the

Agent for Celebrated KIRSCHIAUM Ctotimt tAMRtiUE F

COSTT-
o

CDS

Pa

an

seethats
figuresyou

when yoU und Cldintles till

ITits WI-

no get gaily

MANASSE

1 s

cO goods
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